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Motorcycle10 Vacancies

For Patrolmen

Me Filled

Auto Wreck

Injures Two
u ,J ' ; . ''i ;
i " Two men received minor in-
juries in a two-ca-r accident
shortly after 11 a.m. Wednesday
at Trade and 17th streets, city
police reported.

Roy Edwin Northness, 1073
Seventh St., driver of a pickup
truck, suffered back and arm in-

juries, and Frank J. Papenfus,
2459 Trade St,; operator of a car,
received a head cut and knee
abrasion. .
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i Salem poliee department
Wednesday ordered a third three- - ,

wheel motorcycle which was au-

thorized Monday night - by the
City Council to step np parking
enforcement. The council at thesi

' i same time approved employment
oi an additional patrolman.
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Police Chief Clyde Warren said

Set on Proposed
Penal Institution

A study to 'determine how the
proposed new intermediate penal
institution can be best integrated
into the Oregon correctional sys-
tem will be undertaken immedi-
ately by a State Board of Control
advisory committee, it was decid-
ed at a meeting in Salem Wednes-
day. :

- The study was declared neces-
sary following the recent action of
the State Emergency Board in ap-

propriating $125,000 for purchase
of a site for the institution.

The 1953 Legislature, following
approval of the institution by the
voters at the 1952 general elec-
tion, appropriated $1,250,000 for
the project The institution will be
located inii Marion; County. ;

$

Ten openings for patrolmen in
Salem police department will be
filled following Civil Service

Tuesday, March ,30,
Police Chief Clyde Warren an-

nounced. '

. Nine patrolmen with the depart-
ment now are serving under tem

the cycle will cost $1,34635 plus
about $500 for a radio. Delivery
is expected in about a month, he
said.First aidmen treated both vic-

tims at the scene and Northness
was advised to see i doctor, i The City Council allotted tt..porary appointments. All of these'

Both vehicles were towed away 000 for purchase of the cycle and!
sajary ot the additional patroldue to considerable front end

damage. .
man. The salary allotment is .un
til the end. of the fiscal vear.
July 1. : 1 ' .'.

men will take the exam pUs any
others who are qualified and file
applications with the city record-
er by Wednesday, March 24.

Chief Warren said the 10 men
receiving the highest scores on
the. exms will receive appoint-
ments to the department

PORTLAND State Sea. Richard
Nenberger Wednesday announcSalem Man's ed his candidacy fr the Demo
cratic nomination for the V. S.
Senate. (Story page one.Father Dies inThe 10;h opening

Chief Warren explained that
the third.cycle is needed to help
patrol metered .areas. Since the
recent crackdown on meter feed-
ing the two officers on the three-wh- eel

motorcycles have had their
hands full just patrolling the
downtown area, the chief said. '

3Slid Slide inMond-- v nhht when the
cil authorized purchase

t - - ?

Washington Reform Candidate
Faces Vice Chargeo Mack Edwards, 85, of Kirkland,

Wash., father of Charles C. Ed-
wards. Salem, died Mondav in a

The meter is 39.37 inches long.i 'iu
HOUSTON UH Dist. Attorney

three -- wheel motorcycle nd em-
ployment of an additional patrol-mr- n

in order to increase parking
enforcement.

Prtrolmen now in the depart-
ment under temporary aopoint-men-ts

are Dwaine Lehr, Robert
Howard, Richard Ballineer, Ger-
ald Krupicka, Clement Wiemals,
Raymond Goody, William Vander- -

Seattle hospital He had been inSmothers rair William H. Scott, elected in 1952
on a crusade against crime platpoor health for about two years.MS11 form, ;was accused Wednesday of
operating a house of prostitutionBONNERS FERRY, Idaho OB

Conservative Baptist Association of Oregon officers here for the sixth annual meeting of the association Scott said the grand jury indict-
ments, was "just politics," that he
has no intention of resigning. Scott

Thursday Lunch
At North's

Baked Ham Loaf
With Pineapple Sauce,
Whipped Potatoes and Gra-
vy, Buttered Corn, lRoll, Butter 4 ; .

A midnight land slide sent a tor-
rent of mud and: debris crashing
into a neighborhood grocery store,
smothering the owner and his wife

are shown above being greeted to Salem Wednesday oyennetn a. xooias, saiem neia airecior, uw
at the group's state office,U235 Woodrow St Officers shown are (from left to right) John W. Foster,
moderator, Portland; Virgil Savage, secretary, Milwaukie; Rodney Gould, treasurer, Corvallis, and
Horace Moore, r, Newkerg. (SUtesman photo.)

immediately posted a $1,000 bond.

Edwards, a farmer and carpen-
ter, made his home with a daugh-
ter, Mrs. E. Crawford.

He was bom in Kentucky, but
lived most of his life in Oregon
and Washington. t

Two other sons survive. They
are Roy Edwards, Hood River, and
Hugh Edwards, Vancouver, Wash.

The body is at Howell-Edward- s

Funeral Home prior to services
which will be held Saturday at
1J:30 a.m. in the First Church of.
the Nazarene, Vancouver, Wash J
with the Rev. Fred Vogt official

FOAM
Sofa Pillows
Bed Pillows
Remnants
Shredded

RUBBER
2.95
3.95
50
69c

Shopping Center
Try Salem's Best Place

to Eat!

up
up
np
lb.

Conservative

Baptists Open
Convention I

who were' asleep, in a back apart-
ment. ' '

Searchers early Wednesday
found the bodies of Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Howe, whose bedroom was
covered with muck up to four feet
deep in places. He was 32. she
would have been 32 Saturday.

Their three small children were
asleep upstairs and escaped in-

jury when the slide thundered
down without warning from a 250-foo- t'

hill and poured through the

Woman, 103, Smokes
Pipe Watches TV

i

PORTLAND; (iH-- Mrs. Liza Kelly,

who says she was born in a Negro
slave cabin in Alabama in 1851,

observed her 103d birthday on
Wednesday. S '

Delicious Food
Fast Service

hoof, William Lebold and Everett
Van Osdol.

A firemen's promotion examina-
tion for fire marshal will be giv-
en Monday, March 29.
' Glenn Shedcck, appointed fire
marshal last July, is expected to
be the only one taking the exam.
Fire Chief Ellsworth Smith said.
Only battalion chiefs in the de-

partment are eligible.
Applicants for the policemen's

entrance exams must have been
r; idents of. Salem for at least a
year and must be registered vot-
ers. Age limits are 21 to 35, with
military service concessions.

They are required to take a
physical exam from the city phy-
sician.

The post of fire marshal re-
quires not less than one year con-
tinuous service under permanent
appointment as a battalion chief.

SLEEP-AIR- E

2002 Fairgrounds Rd.

Sprague, Klamath Falls, vice-preside-

and Mrs. Clifford Travil-lo- n.

North Bend, secretary-treasure- r.

The Thursday morning sessions
will begin at 9:15 o'clock with de-

votions by: the Rev. Paul Swee-
ney, Lake City, Wash., and an
address at 11:15 o'clock by Dr.
Albert Johnson, president of
Conservative Baptist Foreign Mis-
sion Society. Dr. Johnson's topic
will be, "The Intercession of
Christ."

ing. Interment will be at Park I

Hill Cemetery, Vancouver.

(Story also on page one)
Delegates from Oregon, Wash

store.
An all-da- y rain Tuesday had

loosened the dirt About midnight,

It was a quiet observance for
Mrs. Kelly, .who says her main
activities now are smoking a pipe
and watching television. She lives
at the home of one of her four
surviving children, a

it gave way. carrying trees and
ington and Idaho gathered in Sa-

lem Wednesday to begin their
three-da- y, Sixth Annual Conser-
vative Baptist Association meet

rock in a minor avalanche.
"I heard a roaring noise like daughter. M I I I M It " ... " I is i 71 .W I IIing, ithunder just as I was going to

bed." said Charles Kramer who Woman Dies in
Glenwood Fire

lives next door. ; "I was able to
climb up and get into an upstairs
window. The children were awake
but weren't crying. All they knew
is that they'd called for their moth-
er and dad. and got no answer."

The mud and: debris smashed
through a back wall and poured
heavily across the Howe's apart-
ment. Their bed was tossed across
the room. It took three hours to

Recbvery of
Crash Victims
Postponed

, Registration began at 2 p.m. and
a Women's. Meeting and a Mini-ter- 's

Meeting were held at the
First Baptist Church Wednesday
afternoon. About 200 women? were
in attendance at their meeting
during which Miss Marjorie'Shel-ley- ,

missionary in the Belgian
Congo, spoke to the group.j

A paper entitled "The Church
and Independent Youth Move-
ments," was presented to the 104
ministers at their meeting and the

EUGENE W A woman died
in a fire in her home at nearby
Glenwood Wednesday afternoon.

She was Avis P. Barrett. 56, a
partial invalid who suffered a
broken arm last week. She was
alone in the two-stor-y frame house.
Firemen blamed the blaze on a

NOW PLAYING! A J r m .
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i locate both bodies."NICE, France ( Salvage op-

erations to recover the-bodie- s of
Americans who died in last Thurs-
day's plane crash near here were ' j

Wednesday
f--k

SetS t 1YG
of new ava.-- J

suspended indefinitely
because of the danger

cigarette burning in a davenport.
A truck driver who first noticed

the fire and turned in an alarm
told Coroner Fred Buell he saw
the woman moving about in the
house but she was dead when
firemen arrived., .

The fire damaged several rooms
before it was controlled. .

To Auto With
Railroad Flare

dangers ot isolated youth groups
apart from the church were

cited. The paper was compiled
by the Rev. Russell A. Shive,
Portland. '

.
The Rev. Charles F. Losie, Sa-

lem, director of Christian, educa-
tion, explained that "suggestions,
rather than policies, were pre-
sented as a result of this paper."
It was emphasized that these in-

dividual youth movements are
not permanent enough and that
the individual churches should
cope with the problem by; build-
ing stronger youth groups fwithin

It really doesn't cost you a cent to buy
at Woodry's Thrifty Used It actually
pays youl No where1 else can you buy
such outstanding Used furniture and ap-

pliances at these' tremendous savings.'
You can't afford ; to overloajc these
values!

A Salem boy was
picked up by police Wednesday
and charged with setting fire to

lanches.
The American Air Force C47

crashed into a mountainside while
on a trip from Rome to Germany.
Twenty persons, including four
members of the crew and three
American "civilians. were killed."

(One of the victims was Roger
D. Probert, 30, son of Mr. and
Mrs. H. S. Probert, 2160 State
St, Salem.

(Probert had beenih Germany
as a civilian technical represen-
tative for General Electric Corp.

(Survivors include his wife,
Sally, and a daughter, Rebecca.
They joined Probert in Germany
last August.)

NORTH
SALEM

an automobile with a railroad
flare. ;

Police said the car, a 1940 IB !

in . i i i7heattPlymouth, was owned by Emmett
Summerville, 3045 Portland Rd., UIIFI1IISHED FURIIITUREDAVEIIOS

the church.
Mr. John Foster State Conser-

vative Baptist president, indicat-
ed Wednesday evening that at Bunk bed with truard rail and ladder.OPENS TOMORROW!

TWO TECHNICOLOR HITS!
Used maplo arm daveno. small plaid up--

least part of the three-da-y: meet Rea. 34.95
Now !

.
,95holstery, qood condition $ing would be conducted in dis 29Ideal ior den -- Onlycussion about a proposed liberal

arts college in connection with Drop leal dinette table

$2495
$119S
$1795
$2995

the Western Conservative Baptist
chesL all sanded.Seminary in . Portland.

and was parked in the rerr of his
residence. ;

Summerville told police he
spotted the "jojt in the car Wed-
nesday morning and chased him
away 'and then discovered a rail-
road flare burning on the back
floor mat The; mat was burned
but damage was not extensive,
police said. ,

Later police picked up the boy
and brought him to the station
where, police said, he admitted
setting the fire. He was turned
over to his mother and ordered
t' see, the cornty juvenile

'dub chair.

P6995
with lnner
sggoo

ready to finish -

- Used daveno with matching
.long wearing ribbed
Telour cover . ..' i
Used Simmons Hide-A-Bec- L

spring mattress, apartment
size. Victorian style ...

Committee appointments an-

nounced by Foster for the Time- - Solid maple Mr.
and Mrs. Chest 42" wide .

Place-an-d Preacher Committee

Guards at Capitol
Reinforced After
Plione Warning

WASHINGTON ( The guard
force at the capitol was hurriedly
reinforced Wednesday after an
anonymous telephoned warning
that "trouble" was about to break

N Parking Problem

N laby Sitter
W warm ttit bby' milk)

N DrMsinf Up
Com you arc

Lynch,1 Smoke in Your Car

Latest ; Sound Equipment

Complete Concession Bpr

Children's Pleyfreana'

Solid maple beds, full or twin size 17.95

W I c,0"e Trevor I

o JHwt wore a Gun" I MISCELLANEOUS

Used x armless daveno, brown and green
geometric cover, a bit soiled,! but a good
bT $1 95
at only t JLfi
Used daveno, maple arms, i$4 e95
green cover U ! JLw

i i i

that group which selects time,
place and keynote speaker for
next year's meeting) were Mrs.
George Winslow, Bend; the Rev.
AI Kintner, Seaside; Mrs. Ben
Irving, Roseburg. and John Crow,
Pendleton. The Rev. Ashley-Col- e,

of Portland, was selected to chair-
man this group. New women's of-

ficers include Mrs. Chris Seeley,
Salem, president; Mrs. Boyd

- 5.95
-- 1.49
19.95

Print tlnoleum Ruai .

Used medicine chest with mirror.
Used wood circulator : .

Cme Mt yon are
in tt Family Car

Used bookcase desk combination.
Viewers Praise
Murrow's Blast
At Sen. McCarthy

mha. finish ... -- 19.95
Treadle sewinamachine (New Home)HATTRESSES

& SPRINGS aood condition -- 14.95
Used electric Iron .good condition .99

out.
There were reports a threat had

been made to "shoot up the Sen-

ate" as the House was shot up
March 1 by Puerto Rican fanatics.

William Bonsell. House sergeant-at-arm- s,

told reporters the FBI
had received a telephone call
threatening "trouble." He said the
caller hung up before the call
could be. traced.

"It probably came from some
crackpot, but we can't take any
chances." Bonsell said.

Dozens of extra men were rush-
ed to the capitol by the Washing-
ton city police force.

NEW YORK 0f A telecast
denunciation of Sen. Joseph Mc USED MATTRESSES, Yoa Pick Um, 95 Used Taylor Tot - 3.95

Used bookcase, maple finish 7.95'2Carthy (R-Wi- s) by commentator You Haal-U- s

Good used oil circulator from 4.95Edward R. Murrow brought an
avalanche of phone calls and tele

USED SERTA 5A BOX SPRING AND MAT-
TRESS, rose damask, f Q91
fuU size :...set

Used dinner plates .ea. .10grams to the Columbia Broadcast Used twin size roll-awa- y bed.
ing System Wednesday.

with mattress ,:

HtlllMMIHIMHMMHIIHIIIHIMIflll
Now Showing Open 6:45
Adults 50c - Children 20c

"CALAMITY JANE"
Technicolor ,:

.

Doris Day Howard Keel
Color Co-H- it 5

"ROYAL AFRICAN RIFLES"
With Louis Hayward

Automatic electric clothes t

dryer, 220 volt

$495
495

$295

USED CODL SPRING J J
USED BOX SPRING.
full size ...J i.
USED COTTON MATTRESS, j

twin size If
--99.00

7.95m

.- - - .mmm Used chest of drawers
Used washina machine", like new.

Sold for 169.50 . Now 89.00

POTATO SURPLUS STUDY
WASHINGTON 1 A study of

potato surpluses would be made
by a- - congressional committee un-

der legislation introduced Wednes-
day by Rep. Harold C. Hagen

CBS said an oven helming ma-
jority sided with Murrow's conten-
tion on his "See It Now" program
Tuesday night that McCarthy re-

peatedly overstepped .the bounds
between investigation and perse-
cution. :i

The network, with wire and
phone calls still coming in gave
this tabulation late Wednesday.

Telephone calls: Favoring the
program 4,947; protesting the pro-
gram 69.

USED BEAUTYREST INNERSPRING MAT-
TRESS, 837 coU. . j ! $OQ95good condition. J I W Used Norge range, full size . 89.95 :

New bunk bed stL Compltte withUSED COIL SPRING.donble deck, heavy duty,
angle iron frame i . ... A9S spring and mattresses -- 59.95

i NASH PRESENTS THE

FAMILY SEDAN IN AMERICA TO PAY I

I
-THEODORE FLYNN DIES

PORTLAND UP Theodore P.
Flynn. 33.. inventor of logging JUVEIIILE

i i

equipment and devices, died at his 5054Used
Babv Scale

home here Tuesday.
rMOME S.MSO

Uiid Bahv Bathlnette. aluminum frame.McLEAN SUCCUMBS
with tray, shower crttahanenL $"y88i it' i

DINING & DINETTE
FURNITURE

7sed limed oak dining; set. Extra larce ex-
tension table with 4 leaves, 4 chairs, buffet,
excellent $4 4 A95
condition i.. j 1X9
Used solid walnut dininx set. 8 le
table with 3 leaves. 1 host chair. 5 side
chairs,! buffet 1 food bny j.. 1 S99.S0
Used drop leaf dinette set S14.95
Used round oak table tc 4 chairs $17.50

m
NOW PLAYING!

See It on Our Giant

CURVED SCREEN!
(fi?

ltwm, m,..tf i ..o- -. l.w'

PHILADELPHIA (fl William j

L. McLean. Jr., 5S, vice president;
and treasurer of the Philadelphia j

Bulletin, died Wednesday of a cer--1

able hemorrhage. i

95
$95

Plastic folding
Training Seat .
Used folding
Baby Carriage

MAIM I

rnwi a--4T ,

NOW PLAYING!
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Highest Cash Prices lor

Used Fnrilnre and AppliancesFactory Dellveret) Prict at Kenosha.
Wteconiin. SUta and local taxes. If
any, and optional equipment, extra. FREE

Spring3
miltnlsntalMsjaf i
TMMOM RUNTOM

HALWAUiS :
.fSS ; MM .TAY10X

,1 Open

Every

Friday
' Evening

TILL
9 P.IL

Phon. 44319

nwut FestivalGKANGEX

; it 72aifL TkxrMrL
CLUB SEDAN

fian for lea than irty other, yoa can own the new Nash Rjmbler Family
Sedan first in smartness, firs! n economy deCverini up to 30 antes

'antlon! ; ! .' j.-- . .. ii
Equally sensational sew low prices on station-wagon- s, hard-to- p con-

vertibles, too! New Nash Ambassadors up to $155 less than last yearl
Se them today America's greatest automobtlt values! j

TicketsReralar Prices
Pins 15c for ViewersAlso.

1

Ginger Rogers
William Holdea

In
"FortTer Femol"

--4 Also f

Selected Short Subjects! 515 S. Coxatntrdd (Across from Mdn Store)Marion Motors - 333 Confer Street, Salom 3-92-
66


